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Mr. E. N. Firestone, the dry goods
merchant on Hargett Street, has put HAR DWARE.on one of the handsomest delivery
wagons in the city. He is constantly
making some improvement at his es
tablishment. Farmers and mechanics

The North Carolina section of the
WIXIi find atAmerican Chemical Society and the

North Carolina Academy of Science
will meet in Raleigh Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. The sessions will

Carolina Hardware Company
Best selection of General Hardware In the city of Raleigh. Cook Stoves, Oils, Paints and
Brushes.

Rear End of City Market, on Wilmington Street.

be in Primrose Hall at the A. and
M. College. A large and instructive
number of papers will be presented
representing most every branch of
science.

Mr. R. T. Hunter, foreman of the
blacksmithing department of the S.
A. L. shops in this city, left for a Rdii;lijli construction Gomoan o

Is Now Open for Business

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL,

two months visit to England Wed-
nesday night. He will spend most of
the time in Liverpool and London
visiting friends. Mr. Hunter says he
has lived in a number of American

Local Matters
The year old infant of Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. King died Monday in
this city.

An effort is being made to form a
band here to be known as the Third
Regiment Band.

Mr. G. B. Alford, of Holly Springs,
was here yesterday to attend the
Memorial day exercises.

Work on the extension of the Cape
Fear and Northern Railroad from
Apex to Durham is now in progress.

Mr. J. P. Hayes, the photographer,
is displaying some fine photo crayon
work which he has recently enlarged.

Mr. Hamden Smith, cashier of the
Carolina Trust Bank, has gone to
New York to undergo treatment for
his ear.

Mr. Zeb. Rhodes, aged thirty-seve- n,

died near McCullers Thursday after
a long illness. He was a good citizen
and leaves a wife and four children.

Mrs. II. B. Greason has returned
from a pleasant trip to Henderson,
where she visited her daughter, who
married a prominent citizen of that
town.

Mr. W. P. Utley, of Apex, was here
yesterday and took part in Memorial
day exercises. He was one of the
youngest Confederate soldiers from
this county.

Sanitary Officer T. P. Sales re-

ports that there are no more cases
of small pox reported. There are
now fourteen cases in the pest-hous- e,

and they arc all doing well.

The Raleigh Light Infantry will
carry forty-fiv- e men to New Bern as
an escort to Governor Glenn on May
18th when he goes to witness the un-

veiling of the New Jersey

cities since he came to this country,
but Raleich is the place of all places,
with it nice people and delightful The public is cordially invited to call and inspect

our beautiful line of fixtures, which is up-to-dat- e.climate.

Mr. W. H. Harward, of Apex, was
14 WEST HARGETT STREET.here Thursday. Mr. Harward is Bell and Raleigh 'Phones, 302,

president of the Mechanics and Far-
mers' Bank, which will open at Apex
July 1st. He says that Mr. James
R. Cunningham, now cashier of the
Southern freight office here, has ac
cepted the position of cashier in the

Hargett Street.bank. While here Mr. Harward con
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h 16 West
S Trading
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tracted for brick for the building. He
says work will begin soon also on the
tobacco warehouse, at Apex.

Stamps Given.
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Stylish Hats at Reasonable Prices. K
Gage Hats, Veils and Veiling. - - - 8Another Special Sale In Store for the

O tST STORE CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK. 8Ladies.

Mr. Walter Woollcott, beginning
Monday week, May 15th, will inaugu
rate a special sale lasting the entire
week. There will be many money- -

Mr. O E. Jones, aged thirty-tw- o, SUMflERsavers in the line of dry goods whichdied at the residence of his uncle,
1IY O. B' Alford. at Holly Springs, he will include in this special sale.

These snecial events of this progreslast Thursday. lie was injured in a
sive dry goods establishment are alrailroad wreck in the West some

years ago and had never been in ways of particular interest to the
ladies of Raleigh. His special angood health since. -

nouncement will be loked forward to
with interest.Mr. C. M. Bernard has returned

from Norfolk, where the suit of
TTnitfid States Denuty Marshal P. A.
Mitchell, of Raleigh, against the Seriously Hurt.

We Gam Tit You l
Elegant Line of Low-Quart- er Shoes in Black and Tan.

Our Shoes are the products of
of several leading factories, and
we can supply what you need.

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Norfolk Street Car Company lor Mr. Amos Thompson, a well known
000 damages on account of injuries
received while getting off a car in farmer, was seriously hurt Saturday

evening at the corner of Jones and
Wilmington Streets. He was driv-

ing a mule to a wagon and he was
1904, will be heard at an early date.

Mayor Johnson and Chief of Police
"Miillm snv that thfi city ordinance in
regard to keeping the sidewalks clear

thrown off the wagon by his mu le
starting suddenly. The mule ran
some distance, dragging Mr. Thompnf mprnhandise must be enlorcea.

Mnst. nf the violations of this law son, whose feet had become en- - RALEIGH,
N- - C.J. N. Gill's Foundry,is ' bv merchants on Wilmington tflTiffled in the lines. Mr. lhompson

Stroot. and the patrolmen have been had several cuts and bruises on his
face. He was carried to Rex Hosgiven orders to look after this care- -'

fully. pital. Dr. Tucker made a thorough
examination and feared at that time Z "Vii'i W 1Sheriff Page has settled with the

RtnA Tronsurer. The . amount of that Mr. Thompson was suffering
from concussion of the brain.Wake County's taxes collected was

am.827.02. The amount deducted
fnr dftlinmients was' 4.671.47. So the The Fisher cigars are rapidly be

FURNACE BARS.

Cotton Mill Supplies, parts of Engines and Boilers. Agricultural Implements, etc.
sheriff got about 98 per cent of the
$177,498.43 charcred against him, coming popular.

which is said to be pretty close tax
collecting. Able FaCUlty BnAueHBmentaxnlHhek with Competent Bookkeepers and Stenographers. r

At Creedmoor, Granville County,
last Friday, Joseph Roberts, of Dur-
ham, shot his cousin, J. L. Roberts
fmir timps. inflicting serious wounds.
Joe Roberts is in jail at Oxford and
J. L. Roberts is m a hospital at Dur
ham. Tt. is understood that domes
tic difficulties were at the bottom of
the trouble, but the true state of af

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00- -
fairs has not been made public.

Curator II. II. Brimley. of the
State Museum, says he will have the
Mnapiim nracticallv in complete or- -

road fare paid.
Board $io month. No cation. Enter ftnv time Write to-da- y for catalogue, journal ana

ium.
speaai vu.

Address nearest
per

school to writer. If.you mention this pc -... ,

" der again within the next two weeks.

It has taken fully three months to
get the exhibits ed since the
return of the material from the St.
Tnia TCTTinsition. There are many MAIL COURSE ;A SPECIALTY.

KIIIG'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, II, C of Charlotte, II, C.

new and valuable features, and there
,has .be,en a general


